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I exports of breadstuffs decreased $2,415,- -

MOTHER CONGER NOTE! DEEP AND GRUEL PLOT .DOES BUTLER SULK? U3U: provisions decreased $oo,di:: miner
crisrs tatty not come until the allies

tbe gates of the Chinese capital,
it opinion here inclines toward the view

that China's attitude will 1? definitely i
al oils increased, $9ix,13o; and cotton

disposed before thi n. Some surprise is

FORCES JOIN BATTLE

War Is on Between Mill Own-

ers and Workmen

iu amies ion in over the
Consul at Canton Receivesva npatrh from stcivtibuei that the Dark and Sinister Motives

--'r ha J directed Uo Russian minister;
to leave Pekin under a Chinese escort.Message from Pekin Attributedato. Russia

Said to Have Grown Cold To-

wards Mr. Bryan.

FRIENDS MAKE DENIAL

Tbe oTioals are evidently concerned
over this information And the matter
was diseased today by the Secretary oftr sou e .cuug revxeiary or mate, i nni r ni O U 17 A a" rIn the absence of official information on A LULU bLUUUtU oUntlYlLSIEGE STILL CONTINUES LABOR CRISIS IN DURHAM)
the subject. however, the government
feels that it cannot notice the reiort

increased $2,189,916.

Distinguished Guests to Be Entertained
Chicago, Aug. 11. President McKin-le- y,

Senator Davis, Congressman Dolli-ve-r
and probably Secretary Long will

be guests of the Hamilton Club at a
banquet at the Auditorium Hotel on the
evening of August 29, during the G-- . A.
R. encampment. All have accepted with
the exception of Secretary . Long, who
will probably be present. All, includ-
ing the President, will respond to toasts.

Vietor Kmmanuel Takes the Oath
Rome, Aug. 1L The new king, Victor

Emmanuel III, took the constitutional
oath before Parliament this morning.
After going through this ceremony, he
made a strong speech, which showed
clearly that he means to direct things
himself. The speech made an excel-
lent impression. An enthusiastic crowd
lined the streets from the palace to
the chamber.

It is considered somewhat stranzethat 91. De Gler Ordered to Leave Pekinlmrll Troops thr lt;riMrt-t..r- al

bOVe Reports Sixty Caen-,5;- U

lu 111 C'ousniand In thellngage- -
I'nder Chinese Escort In Face of

Russia, if the report be true, lias not
communicate! her intentions to this gov-erume- nt,

as the decision of the minis-
ters not to leave Pekin was comniuni- -
IIa.I t W It.k .1 VA )!tvlAi.in

They Say the Report that the Senator
Will Support i2i.lnley is a Campaten
Lie --The Washington Times Thinks
the Senator la Sulklng-T- he Tele-gra'ph- le

Wires Kep.l Hot Between
hlcage aad North Carolina

Atl OperaUves Who Belong; to tho Un-

ion Hat Been Notlflod to Qnlt West
Hurham imila Expected,, to Shut
Down Cntll tho Troahle Is Adjusted.

Tiro Cltlz.n. of Sartasm County
Bead from Paralysis

rat ,t .oS Tiun-fhl- n. Proteets illeiftical1kmJx Jn IV!,m an note, which

Representations Tuat It means Car-ta- in

Death Painful ImprmUn and
Unpleaaant Sarnliei in Europe Oc-

casioned toy the Czar's Action
Troops euggest Jint approval ty tne Kuropeaa

; governments. Japan, and tbe United
,ihio;iial I Slates, f the course of tbe ministers or

other joint action. 1 tut the assertion
is made by official that whatever Russia
tm .1.-ti- nar tin tKa annrAtiil thia Senator Butler, the chairman of theiLondon, Aug. 11. A semi-ofQci-al di-J- -11. lhe rotate lie-- govern cr.ent of Mr. Oonwr i fWUion toTV"

t: morning isuel a b'tllet.u, remain in Pekin, until relieved by the patch received here from St. Petersburg ' Populist .National Executive committee I --rii p NATinMAI" I
,says that, in reply to the identical notes did not attend the meeting of the com--

. LLauUL. , i:.,if.h from 4Ymnl Me-- allies will stand

"Durham, Jr. C. Aug. U.-i-SeoIa- l.-

Tbe cotton anitl labor organization mat--
ter has Tdached a critical stage and there
is no telling what will be the outcome iw
the next lew days;. The mill people have'
notified about fifteen that their services'

:V) onwiai information Tins .wn re-- sellt )y tne fyl-eig- n ministers at Pekin mittee in Chicago Saturday. Though iti in'm. which ni tururrf ?rnlV. Cincinnati, Aug. 11. The Cincinnatist:,;tt be had rcvivetl to a statement that Li Hung Chang has been to tne,r "Pctive governments, iu ; was announced tnat he would be preset continued their light bitting today, and
was said tnat tney would not ana was expected, He railed to turn up. were shut out in easy style by Hawley.: . :i he hid s-- ut to Minister appointed by au imperial edict a special w"cn it

While the did not act in .tne Three hits scattered in the second, fifthI Vila. The bulletin follows: . nroy to conduct peace negotiations with leave for Tien Tin unless so instructed will not be needed any loogar than itt. - of vice-tiresidtmd- al Pa eiSDtn innings was tne best thematter aselecting R oaA An Unhn isn nihodwne iowers. ouc sucn action my tne ni-,i,- y tneir governments, the Czar has ca- -ii:z .i:patih to Consul Mc-- as ihled M. De Giers, the Itussiau minister, candidate, it is stated that the majority good game and was very effective aftert'.vjxn. eommnnirating an ad- - aether likely.
will require them to 'work out ths two
weeks notice that the colli ".and hands
both agreed to give. It is sa?d that thjof the committee is favorable to teteven- - tne tirst two inninsrs,to leave Pekin on condition that thefrom Mr. Conger, i

nn Uiitiop'o aaxtwiatp hrft dpelai-- e I The score: R. H. E.No Faith la 1.1 Ilnng Chang Chinese Lmperor gives him safe cou- -
mill has two men on the. road who bt.

" r J rr, Cincinnati 0 000000000 3 1.lu morning by the
btite:

1 an ton. Aue. 11, 10CXJ.
tnat me oenaior win never ree iu iuc New York ....010000000 1 9 0 getting new hands wherever they can toWashington. H.--A member ofAug. ornraent hts cVuttfd a 8ensatiou in dip-th-e

cabinet said tiKlsy that the mortal jomatic circles here, and there are manyiiupori.il edict aittlKnzmg Li Hung 4.milM.tlirM njl ro 'wht ir 111UV .,ipdU.
acceptance of Stevtfnson as the Popu- - Batteries: Ilann and Kahoe; Havrley take the place of those who tbave joinet
list nominee. Populists here are . open and ixiefly. umpire wartwood.of rate. atnlngton: the union A few of these men liavolin tlnrp rltl ji ration that tbev will notT . t uoi going itKj jar io say mat n ua

.. .. u..... - teath, Tsi-a- u answer , Jiave luliaeJiate effect on he st-- aroused very general suspicion that Itus-- .i t ,1 St. louls 8. Brooklyn 1
a uMMt iimlorsf n nHin tr

arrived here and in nearly every instance
th"y htv jyiacd the uion befora g--.i- ?

to work. In tflie Went Durham mill
i:'.-o- e I'jiys. tnat tne legations uau ii. it was rurtiier stated mat iDis Hja ni(ly hnVe ot. JUauis, Aug. ii. isrooklyn was

uumiuees. never in it today, being completely out.njjrn Pinl,ni with the imperial government,
Chinese states-- j jt regarded as all the more signifi- -

: br tlfj iiu:rial soid.cry. K ernmcnt iai not hve
. the reliability of the

.is ueiH-raU-
. The loss of there are over two hundrod meinb tva ottit nas ueen strongly intimated in some classed, oy ssr; Ijouis. Kennedy was

the union and in u,t Durham aboatlaed to pin great cant because of the announcement in I papers that Senator .out'ier would sup-- 1 easy to hit, while Hftghey was an.enigtna
ithe Otncinl Mecnirer of St. I'pfti'Kbnrcr , Mi-ivmlo- v 'in Wimhiiiirton. D. i. I throiiflrhont. Kut for Rurki nllnwitii in ktl.eu ami aouut rjitn . ij, .

i . .nn iiin.xs. . . ,, v- - i i l . :. . .. . . -- . -- . r : " - i x . " . ; . . : . ..... : 11 ,UJ- - 1 ,rue ne 'a,u ana tne mat a dispntcn bad bent received from, nuies is among tne palters tnat accuses Jennigs' fast rap to get by mm in tbe
7 tr ?L. '.t ?ir C?hine lHy lr avakenrng to a realua- - M Ie thers. dated Pekin, August 7. 1 jmu of anlkiug. A iNe lork paper tele- - eighth inning, the Superbas would have

u 11 11 e,nutluu' lul neiiner mai wuicn was identical witn tnat sent rrom Krapbed here last wee to know if Sena- - been completely snut out.
. o- - :ou.e we iiuia uu in- - ict nor aUTthing else will bring about the Chinese capital by the representatives . ?- - nutier wouM suu.iort uVxcivinJey. xae The scors: - K. H. E

' ,ljr rnn?e Ju tn ireseut plau and de-- of the other iwers. The argument isolciAiu. termination to push on to Pekin and made that if Al. De Oiers dispatch was
- a T,M t!i tne uate awigw u n.st.ue lDe legations. I do not apprehend identicjil with the one sent by Mr. Con- - tiaj.ttiat these reports are circulated by Batteries: Hughey and Robinson; Ken

.v .- -v . Km, lajiiuus "t wuur mi wui ic irr, iue aim-nvn- n luiuisier, tt .uiunu enemies of Air. Bryan. neay ana. jjictjuire. ummre jcumsiie.
Tbe Washington, U. C. Times last Frl

Pittsburg 5 Boston 1day contained the following lntertsuug...h iit fc th time wacn tue rfh on the Chinese capital. The min- - for the ministers to leave Pekin for
E t i kiu t y courier. inters.......must e rescued hrst. We would Tien .Tsiu under .a Chinese... escort.

1- - 1 xa .' m story relative to tne cenator: Pittsbur?. Au?. 11. Pittsburr's circusis .oui u.uvs uut i,, ie faith iu anv ueh .tei until in tue race or tnis oinciai assurance orr . . ... ....... . .
ik'. r:leS of UCCCsitV the I hi Aeve.v. w ...-- J - w I nifl HPTOfl TTl tHRTrtn TOO 51 "IT KlTPnOTit is backed u: bv something more deb-- ! P'rii in trusting in nn imperial escort.

;:uaT.t vuds earners tni.uer.. quates at Chicago during the past two made a double piay without assistance,
daj-- s concerning the whereabouts of the and Beaumont was carried off his feet
Hon. Marion Butler. Duly authorized whi1f matins- - running entnh nf Wnm- -

nite. IJ Hung Chang may immediately h i reported to have ordered
nut himself in communication with some M. Ie triers to accept the Emperor's
of the powers, but it --will not affect pre.s- - .ptarantee of safe conduct.

forty or .fifty. These men say t is affight to the linish and that the litem bers
will never sairrender. Those yao have
been diischarged will go to .yoik clsa-- j
where, .and if they can find mo work, to!
do then those who remain "vMll support)
them and their families. There is somd
talk that a portion of the anlll.wil close;'
down and that all the union men 'will bu'
given their walking papers an-- thoso
;who are not members of the organization
iwill be given work. These tactics, it is
isaid will be kept tip until new men caa
;be secured to take the pla;es of thosa
who will go out on account of the union.
One of the 'leaders told me that the men;
do not want to-strik-e and,' will not havo
one .unless it is foiled unon them. This
same nan told me tha.t a stike was
what the mill wanted as to get "publl
sympathy against the men. 'Every thin--
in West Durham is at a inervous tensioav:
just now and there is no telling whirl, ,

will be the outcom ( of the nest feUf
days. ;." ' "

Later information, ds to the effect that;
the mill teople iia,ve put all the uaioa
men to work oat their notice and quit
This means that -- the mill will have t
close down. There were about two
hiyldred.. and sixty members up ;to thi
afternoon, and aJbont forty, new inembera-we- re

taken : in tonight . notwithstanding

represet.tatives of all the fusion forces Eton's bid for a home run, and actually.mere are inose wuo oeiieve mat tne
move indica tesadeep but intensely cruel suppviua Ml. stood on ms neau.

. : i:n;rtani lacx iu
:ir. Couger reply to Mr. Aic- -

:Iia: tue Chiaoe government is
at l:ist Hai ni. sages from

--rs : reach the ministers, which
.'...s ta gravely dnlt-d- .

. wf .le.1 and 1m wo-ind-- .; -
- . . . it... .. . .

ent p.ans until our legations are res
cued."

Tin: A Fit I CAM UTAH
scheme on the part of Russia. As the jvincago ior u series m iwiwrwui Tbe score: JX. t. xj.

is now. Germany has the nce. senator uuuei - is cnairmun oi iue nttsiburg lUOOOllx 5 9situation
Ktrotirest claim or all tbe twwers airaiii was mainly due to his manipulations at Batteries: Chesbro -- and O'Conner:-l in lue mes!ae imi.ij u China for indemnity, because of the
assassination of Baron Von Ketteler. the Mpux J? ails convention tnat tne non. LeWis and Cfarlte. Umpire O'Day.!..r to tt:u-- e included in the re-- IrJ Roberto Ileporto irfovenient of

,narles A. rowne, wiiver xvepuuncau.. .1. ...- - .Iin f Thi- - UlO- -t That ' claim, however, may be offsettbe Various Commando a u
- . .. . .i..- - t, i. ,.. -- hAn trl . I.v th mnlnnt nn nf thA ChinMw rnrorn. nominated IOT Viee-lTeSlUe- ui. n.loa A. Shilailallllili. 9the r.....ju -- ' "U:i;ti";' August ll.-l- be war office ' ' t .j-V-

;--' sw7rw:; m,;j Towne's wUhdrawtal furnishes one of
etixinn t unicaffo, au?. ii. I'niiadeipuia won'

. W ... "L'.Jli K. t.Hlay re,lv,Hi ttis Xoliowiu message , hr . . nif1. not imiw,pil ot-- most interesting: subjex-t- s of di
But-- uom ijnicago, & to u, today, alter a,e ... ...3. vj ""7."-;- from Ixrd Roberts: llior,. hn tho thvr hnn.1 f f. TIa ' 4;meairo this week. Until Senatora.us m a ,..v..:.v.... -- ijori-. iu?. 1 1. Johannesban: e--' V;--

v; I. --"r,;;. " r iQ :,r mmu ' t h? nnthnritv n deantiful piteners duel. Taylor was
I as srood . as Donahue, and both were-- , in1. .." .1.. nZr",,..- - hr..l ,... ports that a patrul fruin the water wwiks tho Kmtsm.r's guarantee of protection 1 thb Pormlist.NatiouiilchairmauV I . 'IJ m. T1 1 .

4

. -- :.k ihUm-i- n- August tn. . and should bo slaughtered on the'-wa- r. Mr. .rcrte's resignation and sign I i .. t i, - j . t---.
tLjpty twipuia uue ruu, u line uhyb irum jvio.

1 .' ...",'' i,,, .Vrris.ni ba r...d . "Bler .Mxmpirtl AuiersxKwrt tbe even-- , usia then. of. course.-wonl- have the I th; next step to be taken by Ms
dOne I uttuLJ uai. icajiug uici umu 9 ucauI ' , ; " r. . .1..,- - r. lruc s--t, August i tn. ine enemy retired nn dominant irrievance. The inference nothing definite and bindim: can be hirny an eccentric oouna, ana a inree-oas- e the notice published by the mill tnis af- - ;L

r "
--

ir.,-rs.rilt owu f..r t S!les U'foT ! naturally, is that the Russian govern- - by the fusion forces. Mr. Butler left
inrow ny xrauy gave im vua&ers tneirdl lV1 ternoon that all members of the oraanis ....i . . . - .numiir .vf Auienepoori was rearara. une casual-- . ment is willing to sacrifice its Pekin home in .North Carolina several days "6 other run' ' I.. ,.. i tA ..i iT h wen L juen wotindert. Holier was minister, with possibly , all the members I ostensible en route to Chicago, is nice zation must quiet work. , Everything ia

auiet. Some of the employes a uit HiThe score: R. H. Ef . -- n the south lank of Keitspruit August, of Uh legation, for the mike of the diolo- - thvn nothinir has been heard from 1iim. I AAAAAAAAA sr e." , tn i- -t. - ... Uruielo. i . : , . . i. . . i, .i . . I1Mb. ua way
l. Minister Conger, are in once and ref used to work out the aotica '

of two weeks, but most will work out th
ke appears to have immured himself in 1 ! I? S 0 0 1 0 0 8 S 7 1some vast wilderness of North Carolina. Tavioi- - nH rrrtrvnhnp. "PIat a."Ilttudle arrested at Harnstnoth Com hue Uiis i the extreme view, it has

r . i ti.. : : . ciunoitfii I
---use it seems. , i ltf,, .,w Ul t J 1 4 a Ml .Mn4 V wimvi' s u 1 IT Ulli'l'lCUt I IT. II two weeks and then look for worJC alsa

wihArft. Tt is certain that a.t leaJt on -t.le "ll ' ' thirty burghers and a British subject of .to embody th most reasonable explann- - that he is sulking. More than once be .

half of the mill will liave to close whewhas enacted the Archilles role. He was
ran over and trainned in the muck and

- . r.ire.l atal n aiued Marias, a Boer spy, tuai wby liussia or nil tbe powers should
1 V'i- -- .K-Vv- llr run... aud a former member f the Free i be the only one willing to accept a Chi- - Standing of tho Clnbs these men quit, and it may result in k

mire oi defeat in the North Carolina elec Won. Lost. Pet.
tion last week. This has so infuriated Brooklyn

complete shut-dow- n of the mammofH

; (Mr Wesley Shepherd, aboat 60 year
of age, who lived near Durham, and Mr.
William Dezern. more than 80 years

him that it is feared he will exert him-- 1 Philadelphia.....

1 v'uurn' 1 " .State iutillijtcnce bureau. uese pnarnntee against the advice of all
t tuis monitn.. . ..nuu.r r.,M.rt.s that 130 burghers, he diplomats iu Pekin, including her

, 'with upward of l.iW.UOrt rounds of am- - wn. On the other hand, there are atS ig-h-
&il irT.h,"Uuitioa. urrendeml August .sth and few who believe that Russia's secret

V.k. "Van- - ra u--

ied August !th. Cl et, a memUT of the understanding with Chum may re atecHcm Volkraad. wus a prner with Hunter. t "blv to tbe safety of her own egation;
t 13 in my muiRijn.1 ana, . ,n ,tthr the Russians areeuxised DeWets rearv.. Many protra:ol . i uuimr .... .xt r..-i!- o,

self to throw the electoral vote of Jortn Pittsburg
Carolina aeaiust Mr. Bryan. It is Chicago
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broadly intimated by some of his follow- - Boston . . .
4- - old, who reside some five or six milea

from the city, niave both died of paraly-
sis inside the last two days. Mr. Shep

er that he will take the stump for tne Cincinnati
bizarre Barker-Donnell- y ticket. If he St. Loinsgtiard yesteniay near unuesiue. witniu1 .4...uc .Vit nwu rttuu Methuen's guu-s- , ix miles, happen to the other,

; foreigners
I . . " . .. Altocether. ItiiHsin m eonr hna cro. herd did not live but a very short while,does this there will be trouble in North New York

Carolina. Also in Kansas and N)UU probably a day, after he was stricken,.1 Kn.ish at the nurtnnesi and has"Mr.5t frfttn Pit--' rhe Dakota. For this reason the wires were Homicide in Vance County
1 - V.. Knt-nm- o.i 4 Mil-o- r anil vnrSnn-i- l

Intrento Mamuei correspondent' "t a P painful impression
lstdent ir'n r,se to no vtul ot unpleasantthe Haily Excess that mist s.

and Mr. uezern iuved aDout a wees.
Both of these men leave large familiessur- -..'.j . ...... I Vii..T,.n, flf

r,rts of North Cnrolinfl todav and last 'Henderson, N. C, Aug. ll.-Sne- cial and were well known throughout theA dispatch from Berlin says the Ger- -, .'d'4frm tf.ci attack with Kru.'er iu an interview, Z,said the"Z report,
- ri.ht. Russians on Af- - ffhe intended to surrender.Wisl :i. : it sntnr Tint. On his way home yesterday to-To- wns

.i
l ! : . f three miles under u ler and jret ome definite expression from e accompanied b-- several neighbors,

him. As far as known, he has not sent Peter Hams, formerly of Littleton was
mnn forHffn ofnce has f-o-

r-

foU,Ma ,rn LL ,Tn that theable reply from Great Britain, Russia.nr yeL Austria and Italy in regard to the Em- -
It is persistently rumorM in I.ourenzo tw.rrr-- s nrnnn,ni ti,nt ViM Mni,0i

i I . (ira n,ir trmm.4 OA
bis proxy to anybody at Chicago. There- - iuuu uu VM.WTSfore; the Fusion fopulists there can do Reece. It. appears

adopt r some time existed between the par--nothing official. They cann.t even
an address taeir followers accenting ties, owing to of Harris
i... M.!tL Aft-- Tnwo nnH to the step daughter of Reece against

Maniuei axrd:ng to a dispatch to the Couut Von Vnldersee should be madeDaily Telegrajh. that I resident hteyn commander-in-chie- f of the allil forces
has committed suicide. lArd Roberts m CIlina The British reply was most
wires to the wr office from -- I retoria frten,nv but thprp a Hnxnf: ciause
under yesterday s date, s follows; (

tnnt the assent of Great Britain was
A tlot to carry me Off has been dlS-- nlnWt to eertnin conlifinn. thA rhlof

Casualties abnit
I r dealu from sun-"troke- ."

UHMEV.
.- I (,tr the exrci- - of tbe

. : . . .f tne United State to
i: iu the intt ulien of the

. :i:inMit to lanJ troo-- s at
, . ) .;.! U'nni 7h K:nt. re--

'!rJr"r.o"w.fn; Tf rin' th'e wishes of her parents. Coroner
K-tha-rrrtl-

er-

preVenceis Reans w.j. notified ajo

county. . -- "
' Miss Iva Eatman, daughter of Mr. and K

Mrs. John W. .Eatman, who moved bere
from Raleigh about three or four months
ago, died at her home in North Durham"
yesterday. She was about 19 years of 'age. Typhoid fever was the capse of nei
death.

Cards have been issued announcing
the approaching wedding of 'Miss Clyde,
daughter of Mr. and airs. J. B. 3Iasont
pf Chapel Hill, and Mr. Charles L. Dun-
can, of Beaufort. The wedding will b
solemnized at the home of the bride's
parents September 4th.
i Two excursions will run from here t
Richmond, this month and it is expecteo
.that large crowds will go. '

fc

'' BRYAN'S PLANS '

coverttl. It was rhimsfly couceived. The one of which was that all the other rabre at this mo- - " ' rr X ?mek. It is possible, of 'course, that he
miles
Creek

distant
the Votejwa7, five

i.v Minifr Wu T.nglrins leaders and all concerned are now
!" .i;. e.il was from Id Hung under arrest. may show up there today or tomorrow,

or may communicate with his conferers.. .. . .
A Stir in Havana in Regard to Taxes

rHwers should consent to the" proposal.
N'o reply has leen received from France
as yet. but well informnl persons say
the response from the French republic
will be in the affirmative. Neither Ja-
pan nor the United States has yet re-
plied to the proposal.

If he does not it is thought the confer-
ence will have to be continued untilFAl LKMiH ANOGOHDAN IN JAIL, TT.nrfl n 9 . A US' .11 JTvh A proo ?ssn ed
somebody goes to North Carolina and yesterday in regard to the taxes to be
beats the bushes for Butler. paid by banks and corporations has cans

: t.ii oi?j"r virrruT ui kuv
of Chius. hey re; re- -

' n- - lauding mi?ht iucite an
:

A. A lee. acting Secretary
r . wht.iu Mr. Wu banded t

- it to Secretary Roo: with
v .ii cufcrence for the bet- -

a.i h'.iir. The result of the
u..t not !een diclusetl, but

ed considerable objection, principally on
account of . the supposed advantage toA BRILLIAN 1-

- EXPLOIT

Evldeneo In Slabbing AfTalr Clearly
Shows Their Ciullt

Goldslro. X. C Aug. 11. Special.
nie preliminary trial of ioah Faulkner,
charged with stabbing Robert Davis, and

ii r :.nlnn an accessory, was tin

KILLED IN IIIS CAR private interprises as against corpora
tions. Many of the protests are due. toCaptain J. B. Batchelor Shows GoodandExpress messenger .Mnrdered the bad iUngush translation of the decree,Generalship In the Philippine which really affords no advantage to pn-- tain that no definite arton tore Jrstice D. J. Broadhurst this af-- Itioncy Stolen from tho Safe

Columbus. O., Aug. 11. The nasserigrr A letter recently reeerved by Dr. J. M. rate concernst will be taken ty tne
Mara, of Warren, from his son nowtemoon. Col. W. T. Jortcn ajioeared

for the prosecution and Mr. b . A.
Daniels for the defendants. The court,
u piow nf thA enndTtion of Davis. ie--

. t e.ttil the views of the Prsi- -
I.. ii obtained. From what

y. !. ..vever. it is unlikely that
train on tne Pennsylvania line due to
arrive from the west at midnight, was serving with the army in the Philippines, Fusion Expected In Idaho
robbed at some point between liere and a!s,ui'e n adventure tiat befell Cap- - Chrag0 Aug. ll.-Sen- ator Heitford,
Cincinnati. lessenger Charles Lane, of JU1"-U- - ; ?ar- - 7 of Idaho, arrived here today, and after
this city was instantly killed. b?f.tef J"eda mJhia ' "dState aconsnltation' with the members of the

'lhe roblery was not discovered until " H,- - uuuvc' w I Democratic advicory committee, an
the train pulled into the station here and Dle IO I nynn that hp will return home imme

if.rit will do anything more .aurtHi 0f defendant ioah Faulkner a
i .icate the appeal to the j jartinej nri4 of $1,000, and of Gordon

mm.-is- t for its information. a jnstiwHl bonj Gf J.VJ0. Bail not b?ing
firtt definite information Kiven j, vrpre affain committed to jail.

-- ! here of tbe intention of Jn the evijnce before the court the
i! S.n tnour to land 3.000 men rm7t 0f ,oah Faulkner was fully estab
. .inestion of the advis- - jjjpj anj n wa proven, b an eye wit-i.i:- :c

representations to nej5; that a, Faulkner advanced on
i 11 the ubieCt Was COnSid- - Cnnlnn sUDnllM tha knifo with

the messenger was found dead with his While out in the mountains with 50 jiately and use his best efforts to secure
revolver, several chambers of which had men looking for a band of Tugelas he adoption of the .recommendations of" that
been emptied, lying by his side. The found them, very suddenly, one morning committee looking to the .promotion of
contents of the safe had been stolen and Antrenched behind the Rio Grande. They harmony among the on

the door had been Mown open. ; were 180 strong and their trenches com- - forces in that State. He expressed the
The train that was robbed is known manded the only fords in the vicinity, opinion that there will-b- no difficulty

He Will Remain la Chicago Until Nex ,

.Wednesday
Chicago, Aug. ll.-- Mr. Bryan said to-

day that he had definitely decided to at
tend the United Irish Society's celebra-
tion to be held in Chicago August lo. .

He will probably remain in Chicago
until that day, when he will return to j
Lincoln. His only other speeches ber
fore the actual campaigning begins m
September will be at the notification of
his nomination by the Populists, Which,
is'to be held in Topeka August 23, and
his address at the G. A. .R. reunion itt
this city August 30.

After two days of constant conference
between the Democrats, Populists and
Silver Republicans composing the trb
partite national advisory committee, H

has at last been practically decided tha
it will not be wise to interfere in thi
Idaho imbroglio. The plan now adopted .

is to leave the settlement of the tight
between the funionists and the non-fusioni- sts

to the Idaho politicians thems
selves "

Though the feeling that has growji
out of the labor troubles under the adi
ministration of Governor Steunenberf
has. become bitter in Idaho, yet it bj

said that there will ultimately be conn

Vahi izton authorities and which'the stabbing was done. It Is the
:i was reached that the ai- - oninion of several who heard the evl as I'an iianoie o. s. its terminal sta- - captain iwtchelor wit bis men behind a I tn nrevailine on the Populists to with- -

i

--.

h

at In the event of the death of. nceni UiV UnitiMl States. dnce th tion Jiere is trie union depot. Lane, the hill and, by rapid v.olleymg, soon forced jraw their electoral ticket.
exircss messenger, was aooux years tne euemy to lie down behind their breatn bad tbe right to janu

i t rtrotect its citizens.
Ilavis only manslaughter can be estab-

lished. Considerable interest in the af-- om. aue uiuruer aim rouwry are snp- - worK. xnen wniie iu men Kepc up a Counterfeiter Commits Snleldo"hit tiew of the matter the jajr s manifested here.
:uul or the dangers oi

- .th the aCTairs of dnotber
- rferemf wifh (ireat Rri- -

ford Centre and Columous, as no harm his head, the remaining ten stripped and Washington, Aug. 11. ,hjef Wilde, of
had befallen the express messenger when crossed the river, having on their car- - the secret service bureau of the Treas--
the train stopped at Mflford. The men- - tridge belts. They walked right into the ury Department, received a --dispatch this
senger was alone. No one heard trenches, while their comrades kept the afternoon stating that Paul Jansen, aT- -

Proepectlve Lord Chief Jnetlce
Ixmdon. Aug. 11. It is said that the

ritirtn nf Lord Chief Justice of Ene- -t.ul. establish a prece- -
:lt have embarrassing re--

r. t.....- - in succession to Baron lCnssell of shots. enemy from firing a single shot, an'd re&ted with AiODeri;. panzer at Kutmrora,
It was supposed that the robbers captured 80 men. The other Tugelas N. J., on the 20th. of, July, and in whose

jumped off the train as ft slowed up, broke and ran. The American loss was possession was over $7,000 in counterfeit

wivcfAW roi T at f Kb- O ffH I r county 4N. J.) jail yesterday. Jansen
was held in default of $15,000 fcond to plete fusion between the three partiei

Mm-f- c nr ormosine the Republicans laFatal Accident to a Lady

.an--l American troops on m?of Parliament for Inverness' t-- i protect American citi- - jsc
" irter:-- K J'lJ s7r" douMIes accept. He

- govern- - wr0,icit0P genAral In 1805 when he
u .re than transmit the an-- JJ kn He graduated as a doc-- !:
. fh overninent for its in- -

of m1icine from Edinburgh Acade- -

appear before "the next grand jury at
Officials of the Aoams Express Cpna-pan- y

could rive no statement as to the
probaMe anioimt of money secured by
the robbers, but it was reported to be a

Wadesboro, N. C, 'Aug. 11. Special. J Trenton. that State. No opposition has developed
to the return of ex-Senat- Fred DuMr. ionn a. ivendall and mother" while

considerable sum.n that. appears to be on- - , lsnr, bnt abandoned that profes- - Peffer Will Slump for XleKlnleyThe coroner's post ' driving yesterday were thrown from a
that buggv and the latter fatalhr ininred. Mrs.

bois to the .United states eenate in .

case the legislature goes for the fusionj
ists. but all the places. on the Statmortem examination developed!7 ; . r. r the position assumed sIon for lhe jaw four years later. Ghiea'go. " Aug. 11. Ex-Senat- or Peffer.Lane had been shot repeatedly.. Colum- - lvenuaii resided in Ueorgia, and was vis i ' ' . - -- - w w

bus detectives and others are working Ring relatives at the time of the acci-- 1 of Kansas, will .stump ior aiciuniey this-- fiifm jt anxiously awaiting ticket, including the nomination for Cott
gressman, are eagerly fought for.Planerty Xt IU Support Bryan aon the case, ine joss to tnei express oem. cue uit--u in aoout one nour arter i ,.v-- y w, UJ

romnanv is not officially stated, hut It receiving injuries. Mr. Kendall will re-- Republican national committeeman.. I ie.lj last. The answer' Chicago. Aug. It. John F. rinnerty.
time, rhe officials and leader of the Chi-ji- g not less than $3,000. Two suspects j cover, - I ' " """lit Cool Woathor in England"

London. Aug. 11. While TJople in thf

c,K .

i. --

a-

'
.

-- ..'

efiil that It wfll rontain cago Irish-Ameriean- f, has announced his; art under arrest at Play cityt rror. ton- - . miuii uyzi
TTni ted States are endurini? severe heal" i tin -- which Mr. Conger intention to support uryan on mo anu- - . vur Four rnneipal Kxports .Richmond, Va., Aug. ll.-Ch- as. S.

A Parlsflotel Barned waves, the weather in this country haWashimrton. .nir 11 mk I Wrm"hle. TvrofessoT emeritus of mathe- -
Paris, Augnet 11. The hotel Ds la ;th .lour-prmcvp- al articles of domestic matics at cne uwww i Virginia, is

f'H v some f.nual commrtnica- - prominent in the pro1 Boer agltatkoi and
T io the alvance of be al-- Is President of the United Irish iOcJe-- ;

erne from the Chmese ties --of the city and muor- of the Citi- -

"been extraordinarily cold, the thenmom.
eter . registering ; GO,7 degrees and lower.
The cold, protracted rains and gales

fTHrrajA Jouffrov. 10 Boulevard Mont-- exnorts breadstuff. ninTiAr I in a dying condition at hitf home there.
rtr. .. burned Testerdar. Manr . and mineral oil-rhV- r!TT;

" tX" TTe was a member of General R. E.'TV S.Ktn. ren.- - lie has teen weminei T,a ,u Knriith tonH.t who . ,otith of th nw L "? "
-i-

'-JT tVT I tw staff and the author nfmm have nearly--, jrpoilexi country life and .. - r ' .. ... - v. v 1 : .... v ,n Hi 11 in Jm- - Aiiin - "-- - - w - . un.u jr. wi Ji n I ' - . .. - - -- -
" Irate r:. " .me fw n ministers wpuwn -

1 -- torujuie at tho totd lost tfreit fffyji, ISSSL h ixacaao. tare en I rwidely-tise-d pittnimfiT,a I text JwaJsa.

-


